
Pain in Head, Side and Back.
For years I Buffered with pain In the head,

pain In the side, and In the small of the back.
1 was nervous and constipated and conld not
sleep. The pills and other medicines I tried
only made a bad mutter worse. Then 1 tried
Celery Kino;. One package cured me and
made a new woman of me. Mrs. Th. Kleo
tiammer, N. V.

Celory King enres Constipation and Nerve)
Btomucbi Liver und Kidney Diseases. 2

For sale by Drug Co.
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Furniture House
Furnishing Goods,

Come and, see when In

Furniture, Carpets Floor Coverings.
have jroods right prices. Come In

look our stock, our price
see If we cannot money.

Hookers, $1.00 00. Dining chairs,
$4.00 $25.00. Stands, to $18.00. Sideboards,

$45.00. Beds, $2.50 to $24.00.
$1.50 to $18.00.

J. R. Hillis & Company
LEADING AND CARPET BTOHE

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF REYNOLDSVILLE.

Capital $75,000
Surplus $7SiOOO
Total $150,000

Scott McClelland, Pres.

Scott McClelland
John 11. Knuclier

OFFICERS
J. O. Kino, Vlce-rre- s.

DIRECTORS
J. C. King

BANKING.

S. KATZEN
The Jeweler,

keeps full line of the
famous

Horn watches
Koxt Door rostofflce,

KEYNOLDSVILLE, PENN'A.

IIOW TO TELL
GOOD RUBBERS.

There's a new rubber brand every
few months ; and mighty poor some

; of them. But they're varnished up
to look fine.

I There's just one sure way to tell
pood Rubbers look at the
for the brand.

CAfJDEE
RUBBERS

have the name "CANDEE" stamped
on me Dottom oi every and shoe.

Rubber Company the
oldest Rubber Company in the world.
For 63 years Candee Rubbers have
been as good as Rubbers could be
made.

Ask for Candees.
for the Name.

For Bale by all Leading Stores.
Merchants desiring their names to appear at
the bottom card can have It under es-
tablished rules free chanre on application
to H. C'hii.db & Distrib-
utors, 8L3 Peun Ave., Pittsbuuu.
t
If you have anything sell, try

our Want Column.

The Lnncrlili'KN n.

Tim scoui .o mid
enjoy tlielr )i! 1' ). nt liillty nml
taciturnity. Tile . Chi' f quotes
an American u vr.lter In a res-

taurant:
iin.v one eve ! tn;li here?"

"Yes, sir," :Ii .i "Somo-tlme- s

we hnve compl: ii: i

ua you need anything
and

We the and
and over inspect and

save you

to $4 room
to 90c

$14.00 to Mattress-
es,
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An E1irn:'l Plir-l- r.

"Is m.v hilt on str:r;.? "ie inked
liln:.

lie lo.iUed nt her lieiuUte ir In (Ulinh

nmn::er.icnt.
"I he mviwerml. "When It's

straight II loi't' iT: r.nd when It's
crooked It !'!: -- f.'.lr!." f'leveliuid
rinln Per !ei

. Air .

The rti:tler-n- -:i
' n!r:'it nt

the h'ptir of ml - ' :' . ;'): Imp-- -

iie:ir mid srnili'! :'.!'. I' i IvvkK
must hnve ri.vl ':i t!ie

season. London TiMVts.
sufterlngs are far stringer

links than common joys. I.nniiiiilue.

i

John II. KAUcnF.it, Cashier.

Daniel Nolan John n. Oorbett
Fuller li. II. Wilson

Cheap Eggs
Make Winter Layers

of Your Hens.!

HOW??

Feed

Green Bone

RESULTS:

It saves grain.
It produces results where grain

fails.
It cures the evil habit of feather

pulling, v

It helps the hens to molt and
makes winter layers.

It grows young chicks to ma-

turity and productiveness
rapidly.

GIVE GREEN BONE A TRIAL.

A postal card to

The Poultry Food Co.,
Box 37,

Reynoldsville, Pa.

--AT-

I Leech Bros.'
Planing Mill, West Reyn-

oldsville, YOU WILL FIND

Window Sash, Doors,
Frames, Flooring,

STAIR WORK
Rough and Dressed Lumber,

Etc., Etc.
Give us your order. Our prices

are reasonable.

LEECH BROS.. Proprietors. S

SAFE AND CONSERVATIVE
EVERY ACCOMMODATION CONSISTENT WITH CAREFUL BANKING.

bottom
famous

Candee

Look

Company, Wholesale

dmino,"
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them

THE INVENTOR.

1o Protection For film In the Court
or the Patent Department.

'I happened to be chatting with
Thomas A. Edison In his laboratory at
Orange, N. J one night while he was
working on his most recent creation,
t'.'.e Intensified dyminio," says a writer
iu Success Magazine, "und heard him
discuss thoroughly the Injustice that Is
done Inventors In the United States,
This very day," he snld, 'several of

my well known patents expire and be
come the property of posterity, which
!!eims Tom, Dick und Hurry. The gov-

ernment professes to protect the In-

ventor for seventeen years and after
that time his creation Is no longer his
own. Hut, as a matter of fact, the
i;overiiiiicnt does no such thing. It lets
any poacher run hi nmi bring suit or
apply for uu Injunction, disputing the
Inventor's patent already grunted by
the patent olllce, and iu nil the courts,
pending the long drawn out litigation
which follows, the other fellow Is per-

mitted to go on manufacturing and
selling the thing he claims to buve In-

vented before the real Inventor made
It.

"'Do you see that little lump there?'
nsked Mr. Edison as he arose full
length In his ragged old linen duster of
the workshop, and he pointed with his
pencil to an ordinary incandescent
electric light beaming brightly over a
draftsman's table. 'It was my Inven-
tion, known as a primary Invention,
because I took two things, a piece of
metnl and electricity, und made a third
thing out of them light. Now, I fought
fourteen years In the courts for that
llttlo lump, because a Frcuclmiau bob-
bed up nml claimed it after I had

the patent. During all this liti-
gation I hud no protection whatever,
und when I won my rights after four-
teen years there were but three years
of the allotted seventeen left for my
patent to live. It has now become the
property of nnybody and everybody.
There Is no protection given an Invent-
or by the courts or the patent depart-
ment.' " t

He Found the Helra.
The romantic story of how the late

Dr. Arnold rami, one of the foremost
lawyers of Vienna, laid the foundation
for bis wealth is related in the newspa-
pers of that city. About a quarter of a
century ago n local Jeweler named Ott
died, leaving a fortune of 7,000,000
florins. He was a bachelor, and he left
no will, nor were the courts able to
find out the lr'ine or whereabouts of
any of his relatives. Arnold 1'ann de-

voted himself to the tusk of finding
them. For months he followed clews
In Austria and Germany and was final-
ly rewarded by finding not one or two,
but thirty. The money was handed out
to him to be equally divided among the
claimnnts, while he himself received
250,000 florins, a record fee. During
the night when be had the seven mil-
lions In his house he appointed the
thirty heirs guardians of the sum.
Some of tlie heirs promptly squandered
their shares, and one of them came
back to Dr. Pnim to see if he could not
get another slice.

An Editor' Appeal.
What the editor wants is news, and

we nre going to get it, too, and we
want your help In the mutter. If your
wife knocks you down with a poker,
let us know, and we will make it right
with the public. If you have company,
tell us, If you are not ashamed of your
visitors. If a youngster culls nt your
home, begging for raiment, buy a box
of cigars and come around, and we will
find as suitable a name for him or her
us the circumstances will permit, and
if you have a social gathering of a few
of your friends bring arouud a big
cake, seven or eight pies and a ham,
not necessarily to eat, but as a guaran-
tee of good faith. You can do a great
deal for us and by so doing make the
puper even better than it Is. Neosho
(la.) Free Tress.

The EnBllnh, French and Mnale.
M. Messager, the j:omposer, r ;entlf

drew an interesting distinction be-

tween English and French audiences.
"The French," he says, "are much
more rapid In grasping the character
of a musical piece. A Frenchman will
go to an opera once, whistle its music
next day and never wants to go to It
again. Not so with the English. If
they do not understand a piece on their
first visit they do not condemn it, but
they go again and even half a dozen
times in some cases, until tlio melody
soaks Into them. In a French opera
bouse one never sees a man or woman
with the book or score, but In England
I should think at least two-third- s of
the audience follow a favorite piece
with the book before tliem."

A Parle Landmark.
A landmark of Tarls, dating from the

City's most ancient days, is to disap-
pear. This is the Street du retit-Pon- t,

which commemorates the struggles of
the city against the Norsemen. There
Is today affixed to one of the structures
In the street a tablet commemorating
one of these encounters at a period so
remote as 880. At the head of the
Petit-Pon- t there then stood a wooden
tower, and. twelve men, whose names
are preserved by the tablet, success-
fully held this tower against the entire
Norman horde, which they thus pre-
vented from gaining access to the city
by the bridge.

A Pair of Sciaaora.
Emperor milium a short time ago

received an unusual present a pair of
scissors, but so exquisitely made as to
be valued at nearly $500. A steel mer-
chant was the giver. He bad the em
peror's portrait and some celebrated
historical buildings engraved on the
scissors. The engraver Is said to have
worked five yean at his task.

Studying Nature.
The thin,? to aim at la studying the

beauties of nature, as is the case with
all artistic pleasures, is the perception
of quality, of small effects. Many of
the people who believe themselves to
hnve an appreciation of natural scen-
ery cannot appreciate it except on a
sensational scale. They can derive a
certalii pleasure from wide prospects
of startling beauty, rugged mountains,
steep gorges, great falls' of water all
the things that are supposed to be pic-
turesque. Hut, though this Is all very
well as fur us It goes, It Is a very ele-

mentary kind of thing. The perception
of which I speak Is a perception which
can he fed Iu the most familiar scene,
In the shortest stroll, even Iu n momen
tury glance from a window. The things
to look out for are little aciM s of
light and color, little c.Tects of clmure
grouping, the transfiguration of some
well known and even commonplace ol
Joot, such as Is produced by the sudden
burst Into greenness of the trees that
peep over some suburban garden wall
or by the sunlight fulling by a happy
accident on pool or flower- .- '.'ornlilll.

Why the Home Ileeila the lluirler.
An Interesting report regarding the

development of the mnslcal sense In
horses was made by a committee of
German zoologists and botanists. The
report says: "The Investigations as to
the musical sense of horses hnve shown
that that sense is very poorly develop-
ed in these animals. It has been prov-
ed beyond doubt that horses have no
notion whatever of keeping time to
music, and that at circuses they do
not dance according to the tune, but
that the musicians have to keep time
according to the stepi of the anlmnls.

"Other Investigations show that
horses do not understand military
trumpet signal. It li only the rider
or the animal's Instinct of Imitation
which Induces hordes to make tho
moves required by the signal, but no
horse without a rider, however care-
fully trained, takes t!:o slightest no-

tice of a trumpet signs: . and the same
observation has been made ou a large
number of cavalry horse without
riders."

Science of Itell llliiKlnit.
It was Sunday morning, ntd the bell

ringer had Just finished rkiglug tho
chime:) that called the godly to church.
"Roll ringing Is n science. Did you
know that?" lie said. "It Is called
campanology, and there are abstruse
and technical terms In It, like 'Kent
treble boh.' 'Stedmnn cinques,' 'double
court bob,' 'dodges,' 'noils' and 'stin-gies- .'

Each of these terms defines a
certain phase or kind of boll ringing.
In England there Is a society, the Cen-
tral Council of Bell Itlugcrs, that every
campanologist desires ardently to .:

to. Maybe you think bell ringing
Is simple? Do you know what a peal
Is? A peal Iu ringers' parlance Is a
series of 5.000 changes rung upon a
hlt;:e, no change occurring more than

once." New York Press.

Chlldren'a Nnmea In
The vicar of Meinbnry, Derbyshire,

writes In his parish magazine, "A hun-
dred and thirty-eigh- t baptisms, and I
have not yet had a 'Sarah Jane' that
delightful, old fashioned name!"

Amused, as ue suld, by the vicar's
sad wall, a parishioner replies to the
vicar, saying tho reason Is not fur to
seek. The custom of the parents re-
siding In these parts Is to consult with
their Incumbent regarding tho choice
of the name for the offspring.

The natural consequence Is that all
children born ou a saint's dny nre call-
ed after the Balnt. Thus a girl born ou
St. George's day would be christened
Gcorglana and one on St. Clement's
day Clement inn, and so on. London
Express.

Evla In Scotland.
Although eels abound In Scotch wa-

ters and ure caught In great quantities,
they ure not considered fit food there.
No mutter how plentiful and how very
fine and large they may be In any dis-

trict of Scotland, no native will eat
one. The objection to the eel Is Bald to
be based on Its serpcut-llk- e appearance
and the face that it Is uot overfastldl-ou- s

as to what It feeds on. Tons of
choice eels for the London market are
taken from streams that are not con-

spicuously free from sewage.

Ilia Flrat Intimation.
"How did you find out you could

draw?" Inquired the admirer of the cel-

ebrated Illustrator.
"By the murks I received In school

for the excellence and fidelity of my
work," replied the eminent one. "My
work wns a cur leu tore of my beloved
teacher on the blackboard and the
marks came from tbe teacher's cane."

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Peaaliulat.
"Don't be too anxious to get a hus-

band,", said the wise matron. "Don't
go around hunting for one."

"Think I should Just sit down and
wait for one, eh?" replied the maiden.

"Yes, for you'll sit up and wait for
one often enough after you've got
Mm."

(taite Natural.
Husband What did you think when

you heard the chandelier fall last
night? Wife Why, I thought you bad
been detained on business again and
were getting upstairs as quietly as you
could,

Looking Forward.
"Progress Is becoming extremely rap-

id."
"Yes, Indeed. In the year 3000 or so

lightning will have to get a move on If
It wants to be considered fast."

Lucky Patlenta,
"Did you ever make any mistakes,

doctor?"
"Well, I've had several patients get

well that I expected would die."

A Southern Reminiscence.
In "A Southern Girl X:v '01" Mrs. D.

Giraud Wright describes tno burial of
the young hero, Latane, one of tho
moil dramatic and touching Incidents
In the story of the Confederacy. Hn
died leading a gallant charge.

"John Latane, a lieutenant In bis
brother's company, took charge of the
hotly and, with a curt and driver, tried
to return to Richmond. Finding this
Impossible, as the enemy wero in pos-

session of tbe country all around, lie
went to Westwood, tho home of Dr.
Brokenbrough, who was then a sur-
geon In the army. The enemy ap
proached, and he, to avoid rupture,
was obliged to leave his brother's re-

mains and escape on foot. Mrs.
sent for an Episcopal cler-

gyman to perform the funeral ceremo-nle.- ',

lint tho enemy would not permit
him to pass. Then, with a few other
Initios, a fair haired little girl, her
apron filled with white flowers, and a
few faithful slaves who stood rever-
ently near, a pious Virginia matron
read the solemn and beautiful burlul
service over the cold, still form of
one of (he noblest gentlemen and most
Intrepid olllcers In the Confederate nr-m-

She watched the cloils heaped
upon the coffin lid,' then sinking on her
knees. In sight nml hearing of tho foe,
idle c )!iimltted his soul's welfare and
the stricken hearts he had left behind
h!m to the mercy of the All Father."

Meitnlngr of SurnnmcN.
Nearly all surnames orl:;,.:::,.ily had a

meaning. They were descriptive of
their owners. In n word, they were
nicknames, like "Skinny" or "Shorty"
or "Pud."

Peel is a' surname that shows the
original Foil to buve been bail. Grace
means fat, fr.mi Hie Frcn.-l- "gnis."
Grant, from 'grand," means big.

An Gllphaiit should be a clumsy and
uinvli-:.::..- - person. This s'.irnr.me was
"elephant" originally.

The Parkers were keepers of nolile-mon'- s

parks. Tho Warners v.t c v.ir-reiier- s,

or ri'.bMt tenders. Tho Barkers
prepared bark far tamiln.T. The

were butchers.
Bell meant handsome. Cameron

meant crook no;:e.l. Curtis meant
And For.iter meruit u firesier,

Napier a servant In charge i: Ihe table
linen, Palmer a pilgrim, Wr.lir.vright a
wagon builder, Walter a wail builder,
Webster u weaver, Wright a carpenter.
-P-hiladelphia Bulletin.

Subtttltotca For Tolmccn.
Sudors on long cruises i .imctinies

exhaust their tobacco. Thence untold
misery and many Ingenious efforts to
create u tobacco substitute. Tea and
coiTeo make the best tobacco substi-
tutes. They smoke freely In pipe or
cigarettes, and their ta:;te anil aroma
ure not unpleasant. But they burn the
mouih and rack the nerves. Kjoc yarn

the untwisted pnrts of rope r.n 1 ouk-r.-

Is smoked by sullors us a lust re-

tort. Bark, peeled from the hoops of
fait beef and pork barrel.-!- is ulso
imolu'd when the limit Is reached.
These things smoke abominably, and
tlie black fumes that they give forth
from the sailors' mouths are always
r.ccuiupnnlcd by oaths and Impreca-
tions. Yet many a desperate sailor
l.as smoked (hem In the hope of ap-

peasing Ills tobacco hunger.

St. Maurice.
St. Maurice, In i'.wllzerland, Is the

name of a llttlo station on the rullwuy
Hint leads up the Khono valley from
the lake of Geneva. The place gets Its
name us follows: Maurice was the off-

icer second In command of the Thebaic
b glon, which tho Emperor Muximian
marched over the Alps In A. D. .102 to
q'lel! a rising In Gaul. At Octodurum
(Martlny) tbe legion, every man of
which wns a Christian, was ordered to
sacrifice to the Roman gods for tlie
svci es ; of the expedition. Headed by
R.'iurlee. they refused, marched off to
Agauniiui (St. Maurice) and there were
tvl-- o d 'clmntci to enforce submission.
But tiny still "efused. and finally the
rem llnt'cr were surrounded and cut
down by tlie rest of the army.

.Itjtoiiintlc Cooklns; llnxea.
Automatic conking bo;:rs were In

general use nmong the Hebrews neur-I- y

2.'WI years ago. The Greek and
Itr.iin writers frequently refer to
them. In his edition of "Juvenile," for
crumple, Frledlander cites a commeu-- t

:tr. who refers to "the Jews who a
d iy before tho Subbr.th put their
viands hot Into the cooking boxes, the
pots l.elng covered with napkins and
wrapped about with hay, so that they
may hnve warm food on the Sabbath."

Alwnya In F.vldence.
"I notice," observed Tuffold Knut,

"that people don't puy no taxes on the
coslllest things they's g,t."

"How's that?" grunted Ituffon Wratz.
"Well, fr Instance, If you wuz wuth

even a million you wouldn't have to
pay nothiu' on that peach of a nose
yju've got." Chicago Tribune.

IntercKtcd.
Nell Mrs. Closelelgh is getting up a

fair to help a poor widow pay her
Tent. Belle I didn't know Mrs. Close-
lelgh was so philanthropic. Nell She
Isn't. She owns the house tho poor
widow lives In. Philadelphia Record.

Similar Srmptoma.'
One Are you certain that you love

the girl? Tuther-Certa- ln? Why, I
can't sleep of nights for thinking about
her. One I get the same effect from
mv tailor's bills. New Yorker.

The War to Succeaa.
Success In Industrial business nowa-

days Is as simple as a fairy tale. The
young man must And out how to kill
Ihe dragon tlie dragon of competition.

Saturday Evening Tost.

"Facts are stubborn tilings" Is an
aphorism first used by La Sage In "Gil
Bias." It has since become proverbial.

The Marvel
of Marvels

is
Marvel Flour.

The bread maker. Made from

best clean spring wheat in and

absolutely clean mill by scrupu

ously clean workmen.

Try it.

Robinson &
Mundorff
Sell It.

sane

ubacrlbe for

The --X Star
If you want the Ncwi

Nature's Great Invention

On de tin nit ob de Amazon, far away, far away,
Whar Dr. Green ait Aumirt Flower, to dis day ;
Ah Dicked dose flowers in Antrtist in ole Brazil.
An' aldo' I'm a Yankee, ah long, to be dar .till.
fAugust Flower is the only medicine

(free from alcoholic stimulant) that has
been successful in keening the entire
thirty-tw-o feet of digestive apparatus in a
normal condition, and assisting nature's
processes of digestion, separation and ab-
sorption for building and
by preventing Att, irregular or unnatural
causes which interrupt healthy and per-
fect natural processes and result in intes-
tinal indigestion, catarrhal affections
(causing appendicitis stoppage of the
gall duct), fermentation of unhealthy
foods, nervous dvsDensia. headache, con
stipation and other complaints, such as
colic, biliousness, jaundice, etc. i
QAugust Flower is nature's intended r,

Two sizes, 25c, 75c. All druggists.
For sale by Drug Co.

Why Suffer ?
Haines City, Fla.

Philips Drug Co., Warren, Pa.
Dear Sirs: December 31, 1901, was taken

with what physician, pronounced
MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM.

T hnd It bad. I took, as I thought, every
known remedy J paid out enough money,
Hnvliow. I wa. entirely helpless for nearly
inm'HiuiH, HiKtuii Lnut time stiw your na in
The National Tribune; sent for a bottle: then
gent for nnother: then another, and now I

ni outof the medicine business entirely. I
lilve Crocker'a Kheumatlc Kemedv the credit
of curing me. lean heartily recommend it

Very truly,. I. F.TOWEB- -

For sale by Stoke & Felcbt Drug Co.

WA N T ED
GIRLS 14to15 YEARS
OF AGE. ALSO TWO iBOYS. APPLY TO : :

THE ENTERPRISE
SILK COMPANY.

- 1

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
HUFFALO & ALLEGHENY VALLEY
DIVISION.

Low Grade Division.
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9:30 p.m.! Baltlr!,or2,6:00 pmH'ft'1' 7: ft p. m Pullman Parlor carto Philadelphia and
Kll"e to Philadelphia

Initton 8Urt t0 BaltlmoI'e nd Wash--
12:50 p. raln 8, dully for Sunbury,

and principal intermediate stationsarriving: at Philadelphia 7:32 mpYork 10:23 p. ni.. Baltimore 7:30 p. m Wash"
LnK, " "i" p' m' Vestlbuled par o"
Ji.la'and.shin r- - "U"a' 10 lade'- - I

4:00 p. m.-l'- rain 6, Har-- J

v&t 8"J, '"'""'ed'ate 'station., ar-- ?

iJS'.JVu ' f,elPh'H :23 A. M.: New York,
""p.'.o"'-:?,'4- ' m'' Washington

?;30 a m cars from
PhTladel'iH0 i'"ilHdelpl,la,a,,d New York.passengers can remain inBleeoer undisturbed until 7:30 A.M.11:06 p.m. Train 4,dally for Sunbury, Harrl.'-'-pVff8!1-

'"ermedlate stations, arriving at7:17 A. u.i New York, 8:33A. M. on weekdays and 10.38
Ba t mure - . ii.."v.rr ..r"

UA. M. Pullman Hleenera fmm
wmi!;Lli!!l'8i'"rLt,,l Philadelphia, and"

fccoaches from Erie
TitfiiiHiujn.

to Philadelphia;
fHSsensnr

andWill lanisiKin, ti li!.iii,.,,.
of iHi?;1lrH,n 'd"ly 'rom points southarriving Baltimore 7:25 a mWashington 8:46 a.m., with through Pullmancare and passenger coaches to Washington.

WESTWARD
1:EmBpor?umTra'n ' du"y ,or ." "

:41 a. tn.-T- raln 9, dally for lirle.
U,T. DuBolsJciermoSt

K "!--
. uiruini.e stations.

,me"dla1t;prorin',ns.3' "l"y 'P E"e d lote"
8:45 p. raln 15, dally for BuValo via

maUonsUm' U 'r' ,lnd ""edlate'Tn&EJlJy tot Emporluand
v..,0,

JOHNSONBTJRG RAILROAD.

p. m. WKKKDAT8. a. m.
8 36 ar Clermont lv 10 40
3 29 Wood vale . 10 453 25 Ouinwood . 10 4920 Smith's Run 10 523 12 Instanter 10 59
3 07 Straight . II 041 511 Glen Hazel . 11 152 40 Johnson burg . 11 XI2 20 lv Kldgwayar . 11 50

Ridoway & Clearfield Railroad
and Connections.

WKKKDAT.

8 25 2 10 9 20 arRldgwaylv a' .50 fi.m.I

p.m.
5 40

" 118 Cniylsnd 7 10 12 15 BOO8 00 ... 8 55 Shoria Mills 7 15 12 in
I jl 22 g M ni,,e Hock 7 111 V! 23 07
7 52 1 3 8 4f Carrier 7 2.1 12 "11 a r
7 3S 1 23 8 31 Lanes Mills 7 ll7 U 40; McMlnnSm, j 41 tiil
, , ...,n. a imrteys nun 7 4s 12 J!
7 25 1 10 8 20 ,vi '; .V. ill
7 10 12 55 8 0s Irlhimj, ,lr i p., J jj

30 1 15 9 53 hi tallsli'k i? rTift7 V
28 K'fe;'1' sr.? !; zi

i 52 ." 44 S 20 Npw ""'hi''" 9 20 2 !!
9 30

vi 11 uu . k-- c :mi in iu son
1 30 00 lv Pltt.sl)Mre;ir 19 iis K in
p.m. a.m a.m. p.m. p.m.
For Hr.ip tnhlna a..H b.11.1 ,

"'.,. mum 'mormiuionConsu 1 tic k et agen s.
W. W. ATTERBCRY, .T. R WOOD

lien I lYlnnili-e- Vr iltl.' Mirr
GEO. W. UOYD. Ocn-- Pamoii"' r A it.

piTTSBUrtG, CLARION & SUM- -

UERVILLE RAILROAD.
Pas'fn'wr Train Schedule, first Oas , Trains.

.'um, o.;rMi cMinnay, connect ug with P. K.E. Trains at Summervllle.
OOlHO RAST.
No. 1. No. a u k

Clarion, leave, 7 50 a.m. 11.15 a m. 4.25 p.mStrattonvllle, 7 58 1123 4Watwrson. s or 11 ,. . .
Carrier ' ",S .. V.t E''
Summerville,ar.8.;ia " 12.00 ' 5.15 ,'m'

00 NO WEST.

No. 2. No. 4. No. 8.

Summervllle. lv, 8.50a.m. l?.15Dm. 82fln.m.
Carrier, 8..V2 " li. 17 ' a "2 "
Waterson, 9.1H " 12.411 " 6 48 "
Btrattonvllle. 9 "7 v v r

Clarion, arrive, 9.35 1.00 " 7.i '
In tTdft- - HM.it 1 111IVC L' .

matlon address the Company'i general office
atBrookvllle Pa,


